[The possible mechanisms of alkaline phosphatase and alpha-amylase immobilization in dental enamel].
The kinetic method revealed that by the rate of adsorption on apatite, serum alkaline phosphatase (AlP) is homologous and salivary AlP consists of two fractions: "slow" with the constant of adsorption rate approximating that of serum AlP and "fast" with 5-6 times greater constant. A mechanism of phosphatase immobilization on apatite by two-stage sequential reaction is proposed. The constants of rates of both stages for the serum phosphatase and fast salivary fraction are determined. Difference of the products of both stages by the Michaelis constant (KM) is demonstrated for the fast fraction. The KM of the second-stage immobilization product is close to that of AlP immobilized on dental enamel, which confirms the hypothesis about their identity. In contrast to AlP, both serum and salivary alpha-amylase react with apatite at the same rate and, probably, by the same mechanism as the bulk of salivary and serum protein.